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meeting Board of Trustees February 8, 1977.

The meeting was held at Shelvie Dubree's home, Webb Circle Smiths Grove Kentucky at
. t
'
,
approxlma ely 7:30 PM with the following members present; Chairman Margaret Bevarly,
Mrs. Brenda Belcher, Mrs. Shelvie Dubree, Dr. James S. Hill and r. George Torrence.
Also present was Chief Doris Gregory.
The meeting 11a~ then called to order by Mrs. Bevarly. The purpose of the meeting was
to clear up the communication problem between Chief Gregory and the Board. Discussion
was held on how·-to solve this problem.
Chief Gregory stated that he had a CB radio
in his apartment and he kept his ecannez-in his apartment. The Board asked Chief
Gregory to check in with Dr. Hill once a week. Discussion was held on that when
James Gilley was asked to move his cars from city property had moved one car in
front of the Drug Store. Chief Gregory was askedto talk to ire Gilley on this.
Discussion w as held on revising the abandon car ordinance. Dr. Hill made a motion
to ammend city ordinance regulating abandon cars to 7 days and a citation beine
issued prior to impound:ing autos, seconded by Mrs. Belcher. There wele no. dissensions.
Discussion was held on cars being parked on the city's right of way. Dr. Hill made
a motion that the City erect signs on Wayne Street, stating N6 Parking this side of
street, seconded by Mrs. Drubree. There vTer no dissensions.
Dr. Hill said he had talked to ?>lr.Harlin and he said he wou ld be glad to be the
City's lmryer. Dr. Hill said~~~<-rCC
$25.00 an hour if something took a
great deal of time.

-

Mrs. Belcher stated that the Water Department needed 25 meters which would cost 700.00.
Mrs. Belcher made a motion to order 12 meters now and the remaining meters as needed,
seconde~ by Dr. ill. There were no dissensions.
Being no further business Mrs. Belcher made a motion, seconded by Mrs. Dubree that
the meeting adjourn.
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